Dear WATC Members,
We had a wonderful Spring Walk on Saturday, June 1st at Virmond Park in Mequon. In spite of
a few wet spots, the trails were beautiful, and the views of Lake Michigan were
breathtaking. Even the weather cooperated! Thank you to the club for hosting the luncheon,
which included Cousin's sub sandwiches, chips, grapes and brownies. We had 8 well-behaved
Airedales in attendance. Pictures can be seen on our
website: www.wisconsinairedaleterrierclub.com. Click on Photos, and the Spring Walk album
should be the most recent.
We look forward to seeing many of our members at our Airedale Specialty at the Kettle Moraine
Kennel Club in West Bend. It's on Sunday, June 30th, and the kennel club is a beautiful indoor,
"aire"-conditioned facility. I will post our show times, and you are all invited to join us for
lunch, hosted by our club. You will love seeing our favorite breed groomed to perfection and
'showing their stuff' in the ring! See more details in this newsletter.

~Sue Shannon
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Our WATC Specialty is right around the corner!
The Hospitality Luncheon will be on Sunday, June 30th, after the judging. We'll get
an exact show time and ring number as it gets closer to the date. Instead of our usual
potluck lunch, the food and beverages will be provided by our club. Please contact
Sue Shannon by June 28th if you plan on attending.
We will be having a silent auction during and after the luncheon, so please bring your
donations. Auction items can be anything….gift baskets, individual items, or use your
imagination! Dog / Airedale-related items are usually the most popular.
We hope to see lots of our members attend this exciting event. You'll enjoy seeing the
beautifully groomed Airedales at their finest, especially in an 'aire'-conditioned
building! The address is:
Washington County Fair Park
3000 Country Road PV
West Bend, WI
262-677-5060
www.wcfairpark.com
You'll find driving directions on their website. It's very easy to find, right off of Hwy.
45.
=============================================================
====
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In the Whelping Box
April 18, 2013
4 dogs & 5 bitches
Sire: Ch Joval It's My Time (Drew)
Dam: Hardknott Clever Cousin Charlotte (Lottie)
Steve & Louise Lehrer 715-824-4482

FROM SANDI COOLEY:
I have a litter due on June 20th.

Dam is Strongbow California Rockstar (Cali) out of CH Strongbow
Tullamore Dew SH (Tulla) and GCH CH Marchwood Spirit Of The South.
Sire is CH Reydaleterrydale Dare Devil (Colin) out of INT CH Stargus
Galileo and CH Reydaleterrydale Return To Me RN.
262-377-7852
strongbowairedales@gmail.com

